 0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:29113888--29260445  32  146,558  3  69.944 NOT_FOUND  NOT_FOUND  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:29373899--29617550  54  243,652  3  90.623 ERGIC2,FAR2,OVCH1  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:29647030--29677146  29  30,117  3  43.061 OVCH1,TMTC1  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:2978254--3109873  28  131,620  3  46.603 C12orf32,FOXM1,TEAD4,TULP3  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:29828064--30228188  126  400,125  3  101.117 TMTC1  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:30277220--30341934  26  64,715  3  34.654 NOT_FOUND  NOT_FOUND  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:30395940--30451922  21  55,983  3  21.012 NOT_FOUND  NOT_FOUND  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:30781829--30982771  44  200,943  3  50.027 CAPRIN2,IPO8  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:31030018--31055563  11  25,546  3 0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:50341465--50539419  49  197,955  3  26.399 ACCN2,AQP2,AQP5,AQP6,C12orf62,GPD1,LASS5,RACGAP1,SMARCD1 0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:51259170--51326702  10  67,533  3  21.381 METTL7A,TMPRSS12  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:51353851--51490364  32  136,514  3  20.916 CSRNP2,HIGD1C,LETMD1,SLC11A2,TFCP2  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:51537196--51732500  43  195,305  3  54.589 BIN2,CELA1,DAZAP2,POU6F1,SMAGP,TFCP2  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:51774134--51777128  8  2,995  3  16.21 GALNT6  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:51835260--52301818  86  466,559  3  52.508 ACVRL1,ANKRD33,FIGNL2,SCN8A,SLC4A8  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:52615635--52926494  116  310,860  3  113.665 KRT5,KRT6A,KRT6B,KRT6C,KRT7,KRT75,KRT81,KRT82,KRT83,KRT84,KRT85,KRT86,LOC283404 0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:5293556--5317850  11  24, 0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:56825981--57377509  94  551,529  3  110.081 ATP5B,BAZ2A,GLS2,HSD17B6,MIP,NACA,PRIM1,PTGES3,RBMS2,RDH16,SDR9C7,SNORD59A,SNORD 0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:57449610--57502182  12  52,573  3  29.657 NAB2,STAT6,TMEM194A  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:5751342--5841733  30  90,392  3  40.997 ANO2  0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:57829129--57993490  33  164,362  3  25.727 ARHGAP9,DCTN2,DDIT3,GLI1,INHBC,INHBE,KIF5A,MARS,MBD6,PIP4K2C 0  Pedigree 2  passage 20  chr12:58069107--58115271  10  46, Pedigree 5 passage 25 chr12:51694156--51933290 82 239,135 3 123.229 BIN2,CELA1,GALNT6,SLC4A8 0 Pedigree 5 passage 25 chr12:52007003--53315274 607 1,308,272 3 768.804
